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r. From Adam of Bremen'

ttlrt"rV if the ArchbishoPrics of
- 

i o*i"rg-n' u*en' rtth century

BOOK TWO, XXXI.

At that time a fleet rgg+\olqiates whom our!:o'pre ca* Ascomanni landed in

Saxony and d""J;;;€i'['tr''"-9";1""d or r'i'iu-1"JH"1:l 
'**tf,t ffJ

x##j**:*l;*l*mr*ru:+r":l'*::ilffi 
s"s;a'h:r11

barians, who n"i illi'it ui, ,r',ipri, stad.e, which is a convenient port and

stronghold on th" fib". Mighty i"ia?"*r#'e, but exceed'ingly unhapP)4' was

the bittle in which, though i1 *", *anfu'y contested on both sides' our men

finally proved r." i.*. Tlie victo;i"t' Swedes #;;;completely destroyed

the whole Saxon troop. Cuptrr"J;h;r" wele ;t";;grave Siegfried' Count

Dietrich u^d o#, ;;;i.g*rryi "-,"" 
*no* tn" uuJuriurns dragged to the shrps

with their r,u^jl^ti"a uJnir,a thil;;k'' u"d ;ilJJ*'utrtiJa with chains'

After that the barbarian, ,u,rugJ tn" wnot" p'ot'i"te with i,,'q'*i*' But since

one of the captives, the *u.grli" ilgfri.a, ,r";'iliry ,iipg"d- away by night

with the aid or u'."rtuin fishermu^ ur,iur.upua)t" pitut"r ?orthwith fell into a

rage and, *o.kl,.g 1]1jh:.11", 
ir."i in"y had in .hui,,,, severed their hands

and feet an. cut 
-off thui, ,ror"r. Thus *ui*"d*u"Jnuif auua' they cast them

uPon the land' ' ' '

BOOK FOUR, VI.

There is very much qglg tnze:rand.,s accumulated by th: plundering of pirates'

These pirates, cailei !t1ss #il ;""t" ot^i"utund' by our peoPle' Ascom-

mani, p"y *iiri" io ,t " 
pi.ir]*, ffi ]tl r"""" ,o pt"tta"t the barbarians wno

hve about this sea in great .r*u"ir. Hencelt uiro happens that the license

granted them with resfect ," .^"*ies is frequffi misused against theil 9*t

people. So it is irrr",n"y have no faith in one ""ttrtJ" 
and as soon as one of them

n ot",T:ff,';l,Jili,,Jr;:1,J#i:i lyJ^'l# ffi:,Kfiil:if,{.!:ffi':i1,ffi3",ft's:f'#lil?il*
tion of cerriany. sax.ony,,t" "#i|,*?r,"'^ 

p*t or-*oJ""' Germany' was then a province tn

the Caroiingian emPue'

5. zearand, a Danish island in the North sea between the Jutland 
peninsula and modern sweden'
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catches another, he mercilessly serls hin-r into sravery, either to one of his fellows

or to a barbarian. In many otn"rl"rf".ar, indged,'both 
in their laws and their

customs, do the Danes run cont*ry ,o what is iair and good' None of these

points appears b;i; b" *ort1i;tJ.;;;;;""1"" it be ttiat thev immediatelv

iell wom"r, *nJ t """ 
U""n violated and tl'tut men who have been caught be-

ffaying his royaimalesty gr in some other crime would rather be beheaded than

flogged. No kind of punishmerrt "*iJ, 
urrrong them other than the ax and servi-

tud.e,andthenitisgloriousforamanwhoisconvictedtotakehispunishment
joyfully. Tears #;i;i*s and ;th* forms of to-pttoction' by us regarded as

wholesom et areby the Daneg so much abominated that one may weep neither

over his sins "o' 
o""' his beloved dead' ' ' '
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Memorial stone, Gotland, sweden, 8th to 9th century
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Source4:|'JniaersityMuseumofCulturatHeritageMniaersityofoslo,

Viking ShiP, NorwaY, 9th to roth century
Oseberg
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